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Eow would ya feci if your father
and mother were somewhere In the
Congo today? ! ;

Laast night two young people

came to the cottage where I was
In Montreat. Tiiey bad just talked
to Dr. C. Darby Jr'ulton, and he told
them the latest news received from
Lubondal by a "bam" radio opera-
tor in Greenville,, 8. C. with the re-

quest be inform the Presbyterian
Board of World Missions m Nash-

ville. Term. They had wired Dr.
Fulton. This young husband who
visited us last night had missionary
parents in Elizabethville, where Bel
glan paratroopers had rescued 4(001)

whites and driven back the mutin
ous native soldiers . north of the

city. The parents of the young wife

were last heard of in Leopoldville.
where thousands of Europeans bad
tied in panic across the river to

Brazzaville. The radio did say the
native police, with tanks, had stop-

ped the advance of the mutinous
soldiers ourside Leopoldville. This
couple were due to fly to the Con-

go' on Jury 23 to teach in the school
for missionaries children at Lubon
dal Tbey had attended that school

getber and come ty America to
go to college. Now Ke has yarned
his Master's degree in education at
Columbia University and she has
become a graduate registered nur-

se. The mission board was sending
them back to teach other children

Missionaries." .:'(,'.' "V-

Now the radio from r Lubondia,
where the school was supposed to
begin the middle of August, said
that at 3:00 Sunday afternoon ail
women and chldlren had been evac-

uated and at 3:30 ' all . men. Dr.
Sandy Marks, of Wilmington, flew
his Piper Club aeroplane around to
the nearby stations and brought in
the missionaries. John Davis loaded

verted from a life of persecuting the
Chirs tains to be the first great evan-

gelist missionary. You find the
story of Paul's missionary journeys

the "Book of Acts."-- ,

Next Wee: "The Man Paul"
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Employers in this area send these
reports, together with the proper
amount of tax, to the District Direc-
tor of Internal Revenue in Greens-
boro. These reports must be Died
and the tax paid to provide these
household workers with protection
against total loss of income du to
old-a- or disability and to provide
some measure of income to their
dependents in case of their death.

Mr. Moore said the law places the
responsibility for filing social sec-
urity returns on the employer. It
authorizes him to withhold three
per cent from the employee's wa-

ges, and to pay an additional three
per cent from his own funds. If he
fails to deduct this from the work-
er's wage, he is still responsible for
the full six per cent

Failure to file these reports when
due will add penalties and interest
when paid at a later date, whether
it is paid voluntairlly or involuntar-
ily. This is true even though an em-
ployee may object to the tax dedu
ction. It is not optional for either
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He aint distinguished and he aint
no gentleman. No. He didn't say
nothing in the first place. Period."

1 reckon, after all, we got the best
Guvernment in the world. They
take it away from big business and
give it to the little fellow, then big
business takes away from the lit-

tle feller and the Guvernment takes
it back again. That way they keep
it going round and round In circula-

tion and when they run short they
raise the public debt. ....

In the last two year I'va looked
at 827 horse-ta-il hairdos these teen-
agers is wearing and have decided
that a horse-ta- il looks better on a
horse . . . IT I had my life to live
ever rd think up somepun that
costs a dune to make, sells fer a
dollar and is habit-formin- g , . .

The year I960 will go down in his-

tory as the year the word "soap"
disappeared from our language. By
the end of this year. TV commer-
cials willing, janitors and livery
stable help will, speak only of the
"detergent" On account of being
such a good speller myself and not
needing one, I aint got do diction-
ary, but I went over to my neigh-

bor's bouse and looked up the word.
It means, the book says, somepun
that 'clears away foul matter." I
hope they'll use a little of it on them
TV commercials in 1960

Them Brass Hats in Washington
now admits that Russia is 'a little
above us" in the production of
space weapons. That could prove
fatal. Mister Editor, I've knowed
of many a feller that was drowned
in water that was just "a little
above his head." '

Yours truly, .w

i Uncle Pete;

CUES
SOCIAL SECURITY

'rj By Maarice H. Mam
Maurice H. Moore, Field Repre-

sentative of the Social Security Of-

fice in Wilmington, N. C, reminds
housewives they must file social
security reports by Jury SO, 19M, if
they employed anyone in their pri-
vate borne and paid cash wages of
(50 or more during April, Hay, and

5 tv

They ka.
the natives v,ho a. taibUans ate

their friends. Some stranger native
came to their house and tosse i In

a hand grenade. f o one was Injured
but the Millers decided to evacuate

flow would you feel If year mo-

ther and father and your spouse's
mother and father were fat the con-go- ?

As the visit came to an end all
in the cottage stood as one of them

fed in prayer for thojo parents, for
all our missionaries and their child-

ren, for the Belgian paratroopers
who must risk their kves to pre

serve life by establishing U.w and
oroer, an oior me poor nusguiucu
natives who. thins independence
means .lajrlessaeaaV,

Only by can! we be
really free. Jesus once said; "If ye
abide in my words, then are ye
truly my akiples; and ye shall
know the truth, and the truth shall

make you free - Everyone that com
mitteth sin is the bondservant of
sin. - If therefore the Son' shall
make you free, ye shall be free
indeed.", (John 8.31-36- ) k

' Thmt will ha an estimated 25 mil
lion new household In America by

1980. .V . V '

YOO HAVE TO m IT
TO BELIEVE 111 .

V BLUE BLADE :

FITS ALL BtlLf TTE RAZORS

strengthen your oloodtrirtf one
day I Thus quickly help build rlcn,
red blood ... to restore strength y

and energy so you feel fine again
fasti If your blood is so starved
for iron that yon Just drag
through the day, get" wonderful
Lydla B. Plnkham Tablets from
any drug store today. Then Just
see If you don't soon feel Bke a
"near1-woma- again. a
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR; ,

I beea do tint where tome of them
column writers fer the big dailies
uses the dot system ever onct in
a while. It looks like they got a
heap of things on their mind bat
don't know how to put 'em togetner
So they Just add a few dots and
move on to somepua else.

1 got a few items on my mind
this week, ain't too shore I can put
'em together, so m Just stick a
few dots here and there and keep
plowing . . . After all, them big co-

lumn writers mutt got ae ecyprlght
on dots . . . .

I see by the papers where the
. Army is going to discharge 19,000

"incompetent soldiers." I reckon
they're running the Army different
now, When I was in it back during
World War I they didn't discharge
em, just promoted 'em to second

lieutenants. . . . ..
These political candidates is all

running their campaign on what you
might call the

, fed" plan. "No. I There ain't no
truth to what my opponent, the dis-

tinguished gentleman, says. No. 2
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WHAT S COOKING

Eugenia White ,

Home Service Representative

Carolina Power & Light Co.

Eastern North Carolina is the trend
toward lethargy or laziness. We
want better churches and better
commities, but,, we want someone
else to do the work and foot the bill
fox' this dream. We are quite con-

tent to sit back on .our haunches
and let others carry the ball, or
if others do not carry the ball we
do not hesitate to be critical.'

Start something good in ycur com
munity and bear scores of people
say readily, "We are behind you
all the way hi this thing.". Then go
ahead and start out on this venture.
When help is neerjed you look over
your shoulder for those who said
they would be behind you. Tbey are
behind you so far behind you they
are out of sight, a '.'Vr- -' ;.. j. .;

A current political advertisement
over television urges you,. "Don't
pass the buck; give your buck-t- o the
party of your choice." This little ad-

vertisement recognize the fact that
the buck is more often passed on
to someone else than given to others
I am reminded of a little story I
once read.

"What position did you bold In to
your last place'? asked ! the - mer-
chant 1 v

3

I was a doer, sir." v: v
"A doer! What is thatT" ... '

sWell sir, you see when my em-

ployer wanted anything done, he
would tell the cashier, the cashier of

would tell the bookkeeper, the book-

keeper would tell the , clerk. and
the clerk would tell me. And as I
hadn't any one to tell it to, I had to
do it" v.'.v-r'- :.

The common people heard him
gladly, but the high priest and the
rules were alarmed for fear .that
their own status was - jeopardized.
The mass ef people were fickle and
together they brought him to his
death. . ' "

Although we have Peters affir
mation as Caesarea Phillipp, Matt
16:16. "Thou are the Christ the son in

of the living God." There is little
evidence that before his death, tha
people regarded Jesus as the pro? r
mised Messiah, bis closest disciples
could not grasp this great fact But,
when on the first Easter morning
and thereafter, he began to appear
to them Individually, and in groups
as a living presence, those closest to
him were convinced. ' t ; ? '

Discouragement gave way to joy-

ous fervor. The little company of
twelve in this resurrection faith,
grew to one hundred and twenty,
and after Peter's great sermon on
the Day of Pentecoast three thou
sand more were added to the follow-shi- p.

Aflame with faith they felt
they must bear witness at all cost
these early Christians braved the
fires of public derision an dpersecu-tion- .

Tbey went here and there and
everywhere preaching the "Gospel"
:good news). St. Paul met Jesus on
the Damascus Road and was con- -
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' Discover ma Wonderful ng

AcHon Of This Women's Iron TonUI

v

After a good night's sleep, do you
sua feel tired out? Often this
run-do- feeling is due to "Iron-Hang- xy

Blood" (simple Iron
deficiency anemia). Then it's
needless for most women to sutler
such awful weariness.
. Take Lydla K. Plnkham Tab-
lets, only Iron tonic made espe-
cially lor women. Rich in IroA,
Pfadkbam Tablets sUrt tb

leaoa f Iy $.
3 ' Of. --re lived a man by

LCUa isame of Hosea. Ood- -

Buii V.f 1 1 a for a prophet, but
par ' X Td not know this-'ani- l

r 1. a t -- Jy. Tor he went
tijfo ... i a 1 1- - So ifpertence,
one of a sort tint cannot simply
be toaaad bito mmoryS traah--
baaktt and forgotten. Hoeaaa

was one that
Ais aoul. .j-'-

ilU Wsau li l"8 U? v'1'":' Hosea's story, told a the nnt
part of the book which bears his
name. Is a puaxllng- - one as it
stands, and it remains a puasle
even when it is reconstructed. :

'

What follows now is a Very widely;
excepted interpretation of that
story, though no
interpretation la
beyond mistakes.

' There was a
woman In Ho-

sea's life; her
name was Qomer,
:from the same
Israelite people
as himself. It la

loved her, and r-- Foreman
' that she bore him children. The
names of the children, however;
aturgast that aU waa not well in

. that household. The oldest child
waa named Jesreel, the name of a
well-know- n fortress city of-- those
times. There waa nothing odd about
that way of naming children.

. Whan the second child was born,
' Hosea (still not yet a prophet)

gave her a curious name. It sounds
strange in English; it waa much
more strange in Hebrew, the Ian- -,

guage Hosea spoke.
"No-Merc- was the little girl's

. name,

Ufa's UttarMt Uf
Did Hosea give that Innocent

child that gruesome name because
he had discovered that bis Gomer

. was a woman without mercy? If
he did, the third baby bore a name

' more sinister stilt It was a little
boy ; and Hosea named him Lo

A'mmi "Not lfyFeopie or "No r
Child of Mine." He had lost aU be-- .

lief that his wife was any longer
true to him; in fact he pubUdy
branded her by giving .the child
that 'name. Go --er did what you
might expect: she left him with the V

children,' and he had the three of.
'them to bring up by himself, try- -

ing t4 be fatharjand mother both, "

Tin The tlava Markat
,,. Ltoog afterwards, Hosea found a
woman in the alave market and
bought her ana brought her to his7 "

home. The Interpretation ef the
story which w ara following takes
this woman (not named m the i

Bible story) to be no other than ;

the lost Oomar. It is very likely
that aha waa It would do a delicate C

courtesy not to give her name, for
she had indeed aunk very low, as
the story shows. If it waa Qomer,"
sure enough, then Hosea had die--
covered something besides bis.'
former bride. He had discovered in
his own heart a love which bridgao) --

all the rifts and chasms that a way-- '

ward woman's merciless aelflah--' .

ness had cut Across the fair, face '

of their happlneaa. He discovered a
love which was stronger aad mora
enduring than ajWng"" ' '

Lava af M ZmmT7mi
'

Other wrlUrs ta-t-
he Old Teata

ment. speak to us of the love of
God, but the word they used ha
often been miitroruiiated, or play- -

ed down in the translating; The
Hebrew word la now (in the Re s:f
vised Standard Version) given its
rightfnl meaning: Steadfast Love.
The, translators worked hard to

one word that would say what
the Hebrew word says, but,they y

eoujd not find one. So "steadfast .

!ove,T it is Uoaea's experience
taujt him two things. One was" X

.he depth of his own love, as we
were' Jusi saying.' The other was
the depth and endurance of god'a ;

love. Hosea, who became known as
prophet, but never fully recoveri v

ad from the shattering experiences! '..
if his early Ufa, always spoke of
iod and Israel as husband and:''
We. Jus aj Gomer had been un-- .,,
altnful to him, to the nation of -

srael had been unfaithful to Co4'
3ut just as Hoses'! lovt fii so
steadfast thai he could take back: "

uid, tare for a horribly damaged
Gomer, M Gods love is steadfast tn
spite of his Israel's sins. Tet w
cannot suppose that Hosea, once
Ma wife was at home again, did not '-

-

care what she did; and we must be- -
Ueve that God, though he loves tha
iinner hates the sin.,.,.;,,;.,.;---;:-- :

XBuee" rai Mtltnaa' MpyrlrliMt r--
the DIvMoa f CkrUtUa Kdnitoa.. v '
NsMoaal Craaall f tke CliarckM af-- .
Ckrirt U the D. B. A. BMMM&ha .Douaaltf rnn BerfiwJ T

FEMALE AILMENTS Famous Lydla. PlrJAam Vegetable
Compound (Liquid) also brings blessed relief from the

ahanga a Ufa and saomhly pato. . ,
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the employee or the employer. '

Social Security coverage was first
extended to household employees in
1951. Since 1955, the taw has requir-
ed a non-far- employer to make
quarterly reports and pay the social
security tax on any household wor-

ker to whom he paid as much as
$50 in cash wages within the three-mont- h

period. The only exception
involves certain members of the
employer's family. vt ; --

Although a high percentage of
those who employ domestic help
are now filing these reports, Mr.
Moore said, office has a number of
cases involving wages
each month. The Internal Revenue
Service is notified of potential delin-
quent employers. The usual result is
that the employers ends' up having
to pay both the employer and em-
ployee fax, plus penalties and inter-
est ,v ' "

. Mr. Moore says his office at Wil-

mington, N, C, has informational
pamphlets that wif. be sent to any
householder on request. .

breasts With flour mixture. Heat oil
In large, heavy skillet. Add chicken
and brown well oa all sides. Cover
and reduce heat Cook until chicken

50 to 60 minutes. While
chicken is cooking, cook noodles in
boiling, salted, water until tender
(about B : mins. Drain. Combine
sour cream,' Onion salt milk and
chives. Fold into drained noodles.
Serve with chicken, ry 'J, i
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"The Gospel Story f ; '

, Jesus' Dublit ministry, lasted al
most three years. He wrote nothing,
be died a young man. Into the brief
period of which we have a record
are compressed nis.napusm oy Jonn
the Baptist- - - a prophet of the Old
Testameat stamp - Jesus', time of
solitary meditation and tempation
i nthe wilderness, the calling of his
twelve most intimate disciples, his
going abrat with them, healing and
teaching, in Galilee, the journey to
Jarauaalem and his triumnhant en--

uy events., 'of passion, week, his
crucifixion and resurrection.

The surprising ming is that we
have as clear a picture as we do
have. We can doubt this incident or
that in the record. As. far as wm
know, there was no contemporary
wriltea report. We Cannot dsubt
that Jesus lived, and was the God- -

centered, loving, serving, forgiving
y defeated, ut spir

itually triumphant person that the
Gospels bring vividly to us..

We cannot be sure when Jesus
became convinced that he was the
promised Messiah, bat quite a dif-

ferent one from that the Jews were
looking for. In faith and leve, he
called men to faith and love: teach
ing how to enter into the Kingdom
by simple but vivid parables, and
healing the souls and bodiets of peo
ple wherever he went .. There is
very bttle of his teaching that is
not found sotnewheoe in the Old
Testament, The fidelity with which
be lived and what be taught, made
people see in him something new,

LIWIMMiN6.
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Guests coming soon? They'll en
joy Chicken Breasts with Sour
Cream Noodles. Crisp golden, fried
chicken shares honors with noodles
blended with sour cream and sprin
kled with chives. Serve with butter
ed asparagus, a green salad or
shimmering gelatin mold and not
rolls.
Chicken Breasts with Sour Cream

Noodles
ft cup enriched flour
1& top. salt
V tsp. pepper
ft tsp. poultry seasoning

chicken breasts
Cooking oil
1 cup dairy sour cream

ozs. broad noodles
ft tsp. onion salt ; '

ft cup milk '
t tbsp. chopped chives
' Combine flour, salt, pepper and
poultry seasoning.' : Coat chicken
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Now vou can buy light and medium-dut- y Intehnationai
Thicks get as standard equipment

These are the truck-design- V-8- 's youWe probably

heard about They give youremarkable gas economy along

with speed, and hauling power!
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. Recreation!
O Free Picnic Area
O SlcaHag '
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Let Long Diotancc nalie Your
Vccuiion Lore Enjoyable
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' Make plans, phone ahead for reservations
'

'; f. ; Call friends along the way -

fP"), - Keep in touch with folks back home

Now ymi cn end Ymw,eot"'e-tk-
worrir onc.o 4, )f'.ril.i i-- '
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